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A dvertisementS Will Bring About
,

a/ Esfafe Safes To-day■15

This Page of For Sate
: ______": ®..j5e^a*6Sl5 FRO# WINDOW 

OF BURNING HOUSE
kept in this city, show that 
than 1511-2 inches of the iSE® 
has fallen since the opening J1 ul 
winter season. According to 
tistics this comes within an I 
a half of. the record of any otL^ 
winter. The winter of IDO8-1 .. ‘ul1 
fall of 153 inches, while last Z" * 
137 inches fell. The weather h, '"ter 
has always been moderately niil ] '»■ 
thermometer usually registerin', ,
10 to 16 degrees of frost onlv !roH

PeeN©-J?R05VNED.

-wmmww Mtop „22 BASTION STfi^. ^ICTORIA. ‘ ** " ”

r . . . SIEMHt MED
- - •

80 ACRES. OE LAND. with Water 
frontage on Boolte harbor.

TWO VALUABLE WATER LOTS on 
Victoria harbor, at foot of Tate* 
street ; : ' -.' - : \ '-

TO RENT—Three-story warehouse on 
Wharf street 
For particulars apply to

J. STUART TATES.

noTHE B. C. LAND AND 
* INVESTMENT AGENCY ;

822 GOVERNMENT ST.

'«s ELEE Vi FRASER M&t -itssa*
--1Î VM a

Thodias : Cameron War fotiH# floating 
in the slip at the foot, of Gore avenu#*

Cameron was fast seen "at thé Rain
ier Hotel about 8 o'«lock Monday eye* , 
nlng, and friends say that he was then 
perfectly^ sober. ;He had been sleeping
£ SïS.»Tïfû.'ïîSh hï°rêSS » Occupants of Dwelling at Prince

S$85ffi!3l2jp5!uS ««wiTtopwite Makebody was floating, indicatihg that he Hlimed' Exit
wha dead or unconscious before reach
ing the water." It is possible that the 
unfortunate man slipped from the short 
ladder, and the boat lying some dis- 

Seuth Fort George, Feb. 11. — The tance down, it being low tide, was 
steamer Chilco is a total wreck. In stunned by striking the rail of the;

.bring through a shipment b°gmonths -agTthe deceased 

Real Estate^ AgèfatK / ! - '"S of fteteh‘tlloI,i Queeiel late last fall was gal($ to have been stryck a blow 
1232 Government St Ay "Phone '11*66 9i<ChtIcb afHved/at Fort George can- 0n the head in a fight amongst somè
........... : y.on to find that gorge blocked with ice. sailors at Lund, and hè had -beçn act*

The ■ boat was beached and subée- Ing striing^y nmcer --..eaied
dudntiy « berthed fory the winter At 5
'6Üïiftbhu-ïà, six.hfiles ,'abqve the month -P0 hlbw^fliat . to fl
of-the Blaekwater rlyer. - - ■ caused death from foptjrplay. y

.jiegt ;.. the freight was removed 
from fbe^boat and cached on the river
BefakjayL

A yratchpian was placed " 
and everything
•NO piovlslcm, howec.ver, was made for .

A*;
Real Estate aid Insurance Age-** 

1222 Broad Street.
old word

i '... IgT ARi

ENOCH EVAN 
quantity surve 
7 Promis Blocl

"WILSON. JOH1 
ton Week, Vic 
Phone 1692. R

C. BLWOOD 
Rooms 1 an
Br5a?iJSd T
end L18D8.

LOTS.
Fisguard Street, east of Chambers, one 

lot, 45 x 135. Lays high and dry. 
$500 cash, balance at 7 per cent 
Price.......................................................

Superior Street, close in, one lot, 60 x 
120, on car tine, on terms of one- 
third cash, balance can be arranged. 
Price only................................................... $1100

McKenzie Street, between Linden Ave. 
and Moss St, one large lot. 56 X 141, 
all under cultivation, 
third cash, balance one-third anhual- 

Note—this street 
has permanent sidewalks on both 
sides and has already been passed for 
asphalting. Price

The Chilco Carried Down the 
• Stream by Ice Near the 

Blackwâter
New Rooms Opened 

Four rooms of the new school 
has been in the course of ere -tV , J 
the past year has been form. ' ' ‘H
ed and an attendance of 17 <i " 
gistered. This school cost jn !?" 
neighborhood of $65,000, of ...i ,cj. "e 
pense the provincial government! ■ 
half and half with the city, ti | 
offered a prize of $5 to 
landing a suitable name 
board was agreed.

The estimates of the sell.,; 
call for an expenditure of j._ 
far the largest item in this cxr-Vtt 
is for salaries, which amount in ^ 
aggregate to close on $15,000. Th(,, 
tal estimates are $3,300 in °"
last year, largely occasioned hy"' th | 
additional current expenses onig ■ 
by the opening of the new*

The Dominion Sawmills 
Limited, has commenced 
on the building of Its new offi 
ture on Victoria avenue. ThJ 
will consist of two and a hall 
with offices on the ground ft,,, 
ing and dining rooms on the 
floor, and bedrooms on the attij

$1160

new premisesWe have removed to our
1222 Broad Street, Tor

1 e
Prince Rupert, Feb. 11. — What is 

without doubt the biggest and most 
dangerous fire that has visited Prince 
Rupert since incorporation," detroyed a 
two-storey house belonging to Mr. 
HaudenschHd on Third avenue about 
two blocks east of McBride street and 
within about thirty feet of the new 
electric light plant, 
which was a wooden structure, suc
cumbed to the flames like matchwood 
and the residents had to make an ex
peditious exit.

The fire started in the top floor, and 
from all accounts it had its beginning 

. m the. room occupied- by a negro lodger. 
• There’ were eight people in the house 
at the time, Mrs. Haudenschild, her 
son and daughter, and five boarders.

One tall Frenchman who slept in the 
house did:not- hear the first alarm and 
One ôf his mates rushed up stairs 
through the volumes of smoke and 
spits of flame to rouse him- By that 
time hè was awake, and hr a great 
state of excitement. Through the dense 
felouds of smoke is was impossible to 
see anything" and he came to the con
clusion that the fire was working up 
instead of " down. His only escape 
seemed to be by the window. Realiz
ing" that his only hope lay in a leap 
in the dark he gathered his courage 
about him, got on the outside of the 
casement and threw himself to the 
earth. He alighted in the snow and 
escaped uninjured.

WHERE WE ARE PREPARED 3
H. 8. GRIFFH 

. Government aty* to do business in
Real Estate, Life Insurance, Fire In- 

t.oane, etc., etc.

"'ent
NATIONAL REALTY CO " 1, -M

th” Person 
which the

. DTerms, olie- on
PR. LEWIS HI 

Jewell Block, d 
BStreets, Victor!] 

Office, 557: Real]
DR. W F FRJ 

Gareache Blocl 
houra 9.30 a. m.

tu ranee,

ly at 7 per cent.
■Otrr r ’-.T

100 x 387, Gorge ROait /.nice .building 
lot, close to church, easy iterinÿ: 
Price

The building,
$1200

. . i....$2500

Heywood Avenue, facing Beacon fini 
Park, a nice 7-room 1% storey; house- 
all in A1 shape and thoroughly 
modern.. Prie• Ji. iïjÿ. #•.• tSS&jr

------  .. .. ..
. HO AES LAND )

,^REFN BROS. I 
and B. G. Lanq 
at Nelson (13 yd 
year), will on I 
«ranch. Rooms 
Building, Victor]

GORE & McGRH 
' Land Surveyors 
Herrick McGred 
Chambers, 52 La 
152- Phone L5q 
Second avenue, 
ager.

Byron Street, off Foul Bay road, 9- 
motr. house and 1? tots. Splendid 
variety of fruits and' small : fruits; 
stabling and outbuildings, 
slrahle property can be purchased for 
$9,000, on terms of 
Balance can be arranged at the rate 

This is a real good

Lionel
school.

1 "inpany, 
operations

building

>r. Uv-

the boat 1
was believed to be earë.

This de- or,
Niagara Street. clbse tç ' Pxfk artd the 

Sèa, two nice tiulldltîg lots, on ea_vy
terms. Price each r=>-4 12.00» an-jeer Jem at the, mouth of the Black-

Bus*ness Property. Vie^ Street Tpt, ^0 water twelve feet, high to where the —— ».
x 120, with good house, n^iar Chnc;9washed the flat-bôttoffl
chard Street, on *àsyr>terms. away, 4frorn ;iier moorings and carriéd

;$lf,000 her Into deeper water.' When the ffee-
-wS|mA4 PI.#. -#.«•' rb-jtr aw 9B boat was submerged'tn

a house. Easy ternüi ’ "pÿlèè for the be thp "'lot house and the

— •• * • • ••

break-ut> -occurs in the soring.
The ‘Lavoy brothers’; who have a pre- 

em.otfo.n a short distance below Black- 
water, sent à Vttér’to william Ken
nedy. to the effect that boxes, bales- of 
hay, and all kinds of wreckage had 
been, passing bv-their landing.
Blair gr Co had *9.000 worth of freight 
on hoard the boat at the time she was 
berthed. A*1 of it. it’ fs believed bore, 
was transferred to shore. The hack- 
water has evldentlv ajpo washed "this 
a wav, and ma.” account for what fitiç 
T.avov brothers saw floating down 
stream.

-ilHIià
one-thtrd cash.

L U. CONYERS & CO. of 7 per cent, 
bargain.<50 VIEW STREET «

ond

Proposed-Rdvisioti Voted Down 
at Meeting of the An- 

.Synod ;

Quebec Street, close in; 7-room modern 
bouse and lot 40 x 120. One-third 
cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price

$3160

floor.
ip .... • • • • . . V. ....

. VANCOUVER PARKS estimates.Richmond C. W. BRADSHi 
Chambers. Bas;

$350—Fifth Street (near
Road), nice high lot 60 X 160. Easy 
terms.

$650—Olive Street, good "level lot, size 
50 X 150. Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 months.

$850—Fisguard Street, fine large lot 
size 60 x 144. Terms, 1-3 cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

$1050—Oxford Street, beautiful level 
Terms, $260

is
Vancouver, Feb. 11.—a m 

the Board of Park Comm:: 
held foi*the purpose of discuss 
estimates for the ensuing 
total sum of the estimates 
was found necessary to ask f 
$33,000, of which the sum of $ 10.000 
is for salaries. Among th 
provided for in the est:: 
permanent secretary for the Imanl, a 
swimming instructor and patrol f,.,r 
Kitsilano Beach, a sight-seeing 
Stanley Park, new swings, six bub
blers, and the printing of the annual 
report.

•■ling of

ta the 
The 

livh It 
r was

Albany Street, off Gorge Road, 5-room 
new cottage and % an acre of ground. 
Nice situation and splendid view of 
Victoria Arm. 
ance at 7 per cent. Prices

MURPHY & FIS 
tors, etc., Suprei 
Agents, practice 
before Rallwa 
Charles Murphs 
Austin G. Ross]

- ----- ------ 1’!— S'
;;

Vancouver, Fèb. 11.—A spirited dis- ; 
cuesion ton .the revised version of the 
Book of Common Prayer recently .com
piled by the Canadian Anglican church 
was the most interesting phase of the 
meeting of the synod of New Westmin
ster.

L. H. J. Minchin, in moving the reso
lution which precipitated a brief but 
keen debate, said that it was seldom 
that one who took an active interest in 
a choir was a member of synod and it 
was for this reason that lie ventured to 
submit “That the Synod take step's for 
the speedy revision of the Book of 
Common Praise, and that an opportun
ity be-given to the members of the 
Canadian church, more especially choir
masters and members Jdf the - choir to 
make suggestions in connection with 
such revision, and that a large number 
of - hymns and tunes which have been 
altered should be restored to their fa
miliar form.” -

New Westminster, Feb, ll.-City’En- h ^r Minchin said that groat ,liberties 
gineer- Blackman is Very busy" these h5d.^?n.îakfn with tha old tunes. The 
days completing bis programme for rhythm, the Key and other m 
work to be done hi titeUommef. Aly made. W^rially „
ready manyt" improvements have been chapacter of the music,
practically ‘.sanctioned' hnd the engin- Wi Ji : Walker said that he regretted 
oer’s office In,, the clty ^hall is firM of the changes also. Perhaps U was a 
plans of bdlffenent -«wrks -ef,"'' import- prejudice^ but one liked best the ^,w&y 
ance. to be carried tbroach: or* com- le which.pne was accueTcmcii. - . 
menced this year. iDWork-adias been Archdeacoh PentreatllV declared that 
started _pn _the suryeJI/or the —new changes woiiid be exceedingly ~$x- 

‘sewer in the west end" Of the city. This: pensive.; He pointed out that'it Viras, 
work will ;imean the employment of-a riot necessary to use the book if en
large number of men in the city dur- other were preferred.
Ing the summer and will provide a Rev. Sfc George Buttrum asked 
long-felt want in the west end. The whether the. musical revision of the 
clans for the 1 proposed paving of book had not been accomplished by Mr, 
Fourth street have been completed and Martin, one of the most distinguished 
await the further action of the city musicians in the Anglican church, 

.council. The body will probably wait The resolution was voted down, 
until the Third street trouble is clear- Another aniriiatéd passage was pro- 
ed up and nut on a satisfactory basis yoked by the consideration of the ap- 
hefore any thing fresh is started. pointment of a vicar-general by the

The biggest work at Present occupy- bishop, 
ing the attention of the engineer is w. J. Walker said that there had 
the preparations of estimates for the been some opposition to the appoint- 
work to be done during the vear. This ment because it was deemed related to 
includes the lavine of about four miles Romanism. But this was because the 
of cement sidewalks and the imnrnve- people were not acquainted with the
nient and e-tension of the roads and history of the Church, He claimed that

a rrjore intimate acquaintance with .the. 
literature, art and culture of England 
would be extremely beneficial. •

Walter Hepburn said he was> a Brit
ish-born Canadian,, and would give way 
to no one iff his loyalty to the Anglican 
Church, but he deemed Mr. Walker’s 

ttt , , ... ,, to,tv, remarks somewhat uncalled tor.
New: Westminster, Feb. 1L With r6V Mr. Hoyle poured .oil

' SS555SS'^SSSir$«S$: SSSSBSMir'tt'S

Mission. The accident" by which--the eral: ' c.: --- 6
man lost his life occurred at a rock That tte presen6e of the Orientals in 
quarry a few m.les above Mission. A our midst affords the Christian
heavy charge of powder had been dis- churches a great opportunity of influ- 
chargé^ loosening a large quantity of

" rec*-’ No wore work was done in toe the most striking obsérvatlOiir In 1 
-quarry .that evening and shortly after H; f0-: FierinfesjCtifitoW engrossing 
commencing the following morning a pert on the^apahese. . The mission t> 
terge portion of the hanging r«.ck fell women, he s9ito-.-1Hs,vfio*igA excellent 
striking Johnson squarely on the head work under the.guidance of Mrs Pat- arid killing him instantly. His partir ri^ W “Se^hrfsÆS ' who 

waf working only a few feet from hlm wére me'mbeÿà' of ïhè cdhgregatfon of 
and escaped without a scratch. the mlsSloh on Cordova street, were

The deceased waa a man of between collecting money for the stipend of 
thirty-five and forty years of age and Japanese priest;-and Mr. Clinton had 
so far as can be learned was unmar- addressed a letter to the bishop in Ja- 
rled- - '-T-'pan on the subject. Forty students,

two Of whom were women, were at 
present fri the school.

yearOnly $900 cash, bal- 
$3200 :

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 

CO., LTD.
MECHANIi

ACREAGE.
Gordon Hoad, 8 1-3 acres, all slashed 

and burnt off. Positively first class 
fruit Jand Excellent view of sea. 
Price .. .
We will sell a portion of this property 
for $450 per acre.

! W. WEBSTER,] 
For typewriter J 
claltet. Phone 21 
mechanical worl 
No. 8 Moody Blcj

V- G. WINTER 
suiting Meehan] 
BI< Bastion SqU 
road. Phone 153

grassy lot, 48 x 131. 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18- months.

$1350—May Street (close to Cook St.), 
nice high lot, 60 x 135. Terms, 500 
cash, balance 6 and 12 months.

THE ABOVE ARE ALL GOOD BUYS, 
AND ARE- DECIDED MONEY

MAKERS.

Wm.Broad and View Streets. 
____________ -\_____________

$3750 REVELSTOKE’S NEW SCHOOL.

Jtevelstoke, Feb. 11.—The snowfall 
for this winter, according to records

FOR SALE.

Hillside Avenue, double corner, 
make four building sites, 
easy terms ..................................

Will 
Price on 
....$1500

Cowichan Bay, 360 ft. waterfront, 17 
acres In all. 1-3 cash, balance on 
good terms at 7 per cent. Price $3400

Highland District, 159 acres, with log 
house and lean-to. Small part of this, 
property Is cleared. Located close to 
Saanich Arm. Writer Is laid on to 
house. Any amount of fine timber. 
$1,000 cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Price for the" whole thing Is" but $1500

MEDIC.
MISS GORDON 

street. Massai 
hairdressing, el 
treatment. Coir
2898.CITY OF VICTORIA payment of the cost of such improve

ment as the Council may by Ijy-laiv in 
that behalf regulate and determine.

The boat was owned by the Fort 
Georere Timber" A Navigation Co., off 
South Fort George and was one of the 
most nrofltable ones on the river.

The Çhl'eo was the y only craft to 
ascend the Froser .above South’ Fort 
George last summer. * "

May Street, comer of Howe, 100 x 110. 
On terms. Good store site $250V

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, MR. G. BJORNF 
■821 Fort street. |

MRS. EARSMAa 
medical massag
B1965.

Oak Bay Avenue, just at city Unfits. 
120 x 120 (another store site), on 
terms. Price

C M. C.A complete list of Local Improve
ment' Works, authorized by By- 
Law, from time to time, will be 
found posted on the Bulletin 
Board at the main entrance to the 
City HalL

S. A. BAIRD City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C, 
January 30th, 1911.

$2850
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Algent.
-1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

H laHowe Street, corner lot, with comfort
able 2 roomed shack, on easy terms. 
Price.................... .................... .................................

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.

CIVIC NOTICE$1250 MRS. TULLY, pi 
moved to Head 
arate terms.

HARP.
Grpcii (late ser 

’Royal Artilleryt 
V-flealr j pupils, b 

cost $500, price t 
'Richmond avenu

Davie St,, 1% stc 
120. Price ,. . F. E. MITCHELL & CD.

- ..................... « ” ar; t -

ry dwelling, lot 64 x 
..." ....,.......$2100 The Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that It is desirable

1. To cut out all the rock on Asquith 
Street, between Edmonton Roaii and 
Ryan Street to the full width of thi 
said Street, wherever the said rook I» 
of a higher elevation than one mot be
low the level, as completed under By
law No. 748.

2. To cut out all rock or Forbes 
Street, between Edmonton Read and 
Ryan Street to the full width ' said 
Street, wherever the said rock is of a 
higher elevation than one f t below 
the level of the sidewalk as completed 
under By-law No. 748.

3. To cut out all rock on C 
between Edmonton Road 
Street to the full width of paid Street, 
wherever the said rock is of . hU’lw 
elevation than one foot below th- evel 
of the sidewalk, as complet- ; under 
By-law No. 748.

4. To cut out all rock on 
Street, between Edmonton K<
Ryan Street, to the full width 
said Street, wherever the said 
of a higher elevation than one : 
low the level of the sidewalk;

And that all of said work- 
carried out In accordance 
provisions of the Local Imp: 
General By-law and 
thereto, and the City Engin 
City Assessor having reporte 
Council in accordance with ( 
visions of Section 4 of the sail 
upon each and every of said 
local improvement, giving stnvnraei* 
showing the amounts estimate 
chargeable in each case again 
various portions of real proper 
benefited by the said works and : t 
ports of the City Engineer arm 
Assessor as aforesaid havin' 
adopted by the Council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE" that 
the said reports are open for in-11 
at the office of the City Assessor. 
Hall, Douglas Street, and that ur 
petition against any proposed w 
local improvement above men 
signed by a majority of the ov 
land or real property to be assf- 
such improvement, and represent 
least one-half of the value of tin- 
land or real property. Is prt 
the Council within 15 days fr 1 
date of the first publication of f 
tlce, the Council will proceed 
proposed Improvement upon 
terms and conditions as 
ment of the cost of such impr 
as the Council may by by-law ,n 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWl-ER^

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria, B. C„ Jan. 24th, 1911

Tenders for Valves 
and Fig Lead

r ^ FLUTE,

PLUMMER & RIDEOUTReal Estate, Timber. Mines, Northern 
: B. C. Lands.Lot near Gurnsidp Road, 60 x 120. 

Price
L

Real Estate Agents.
118 Pemberton Block.

$630I- " Phone $5291214 Govt. St n
Phone 2392

rr■r >■ house arid "full sizedNew four-roomed !S : >
Stevenson St., 1 lot, 71 X 280, at.. .$1300 
Stevenson St., 1 lot, 71 X 280, at..$1200 
Stevenson SL, 2 lots, 71 x 280, at each 

only
Finlayson Ave., 2 lots, 140 x 142, at.

$1000
Richmond Road, 1 lot, 60 x 160, at,

each................................ .. ‘. .....................
Fifth 8t, 1 lot, 100 x 360, at.......... $1000
Tolmie Avenue, 2 lots, 140 x 130, at,

$850
Cook St., 1 lot, 66 x 150, at, each,. .$750 
Cook St., 2 lots, 60 x 114, at, each . .$600

MRS. E-. H(T

’^URSI

lot, close to Ifouglas Street "Car. 
Price .. .. BELOW MARKET VALUE—We have 

two houses and one lot, 60 x 132, in

side the % mile circle, almost ad

joining Blanchard Street Station. The 

houses are always rented, purchaser 

could make this an excellent piece. of 

business property. Applÿ at Once

$1200 : Separate tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day, thè 3rd day of March, 1911, for the 
following:

350 4 in. Double Gate Valves.
100 6 in. Double Gate Valves.
.10 12 in. Double Gate Valves.
16 tons best blue Pig Lead.

Specifications to be seen at the Pur
chasing Agent’s Office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

$800Good lot on Edmonton Road..., .'.$576
FIRST-CLASS j 

HOME for mat 
H. Jones, 731 Va
1202.

] eachPandora Ave., lot 60 x 120, close in. 
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 rind 18 
months. Price

$525 8HO!$10,600
MISS M. A. MEL1 

typist. All klnda 
fully and prompl 
133, Pemberton 
phone L94S

3 rcil Street 
nd ByanI each

toy™ lïïiHOTEL,
Washington Annex

FyO SEATTLE

SHORTHAND sc 
Shorthand, type 
telegraphy thord 
Macmillan, prlncl

Francis Ave., 1 lot, 60 x 110, at.. .$650 
Fisguard Street, 2 lots, 60 x 144, at,

each

Purchasing Agentj
City Hall. Jan. 26, ’IL

$850
Shakespeare Street, 3 lots, 50 x 110, at, 

each

YURKIV ictor 
] and 
■f theCivic Notice ! «21 FORT ST., 1 

Hours: Noon till 
every Monday, lffl

X $550A modern, 
hotnelik, 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

200 Rooma 
All Outside

leooad An. nil Stewart Su—’'Coawelntt to ErerytkiaS*
European Plan-$1.50 Per day, up 

J- L DAVIS. Preerleter

k li
streets.

Mr. Blackman is also now ene-aged 
on the comrillatlnn of an extensive 
nlan of road building.

I be- UNOThe Municipal Council of the Ccr- 
poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that it is desirable :

1. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Dundas Street, and 
to construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both sides of said street, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards (In
cluding maintenance) also laterals to 
sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and moving of poles, if necci- 
sary.

2. To pave Langley Street from 
Yates Street to Bastion Street with 
W"orswick asphalt pavement

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Courtenay Street 
between Quadra Street and Vancouver 
Street, and to construct permanent 
sidewalk of concrete on the north side 
cf said street, with curbs and gutters 
on both sides of said street including 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals, 
and moving of poles, if necessary.

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic." pavement Hilda" Street be
tween Linden Avenue and Cook Street, 
and to construct curbs, gutters and 
boulevards on both sides of said street 
(including maintenance) also to con
struct . sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and moving of poles, if neces-

A. H. HARMAN■i; W. J. HANNA, 
Embalm er. 
Chapel. 740 Yates

1 be
a the1317 Broad Street

LOi >°i CRUSHED TO DEATH. entsan
and COLUMBIA LODT] 

meets every Wed 
o’clock In Odd F| 
street. R. W, FI 
Government streej

COURT CARIBOq 
meets on second J 
each month In 1 
Pandora and Dos 
Foresters welcoml 
Sheens, P. O. Be] 

,$t. fiec.. 1061 Chaq 
k' OF P.—No. 1, Fd 

K. of I». Hall, ceil 
Btx : 3. Û Smith. I 

VICTORIA, No 11 
K. of P. Hall, e] 
Kaufman. K. of 1 

A.O.F., COURT I 
No. 8935, meets at 
street, 2nd and 46 
srnUertoq. Secy.

; A GOOD LIVING RIGHT FROM THE 
START FOR $1,000 CASH.

the\V on the pre
law.

rks of
Twelve Acres, % cleared and cultivat

ed, two houses, stables, packing shed, 
etc. 47,000 strawberry plants, 600 
fruit trees, implements and cow. 
Lovely eite for a home close to sea, 1 
block from waterfront $1,000 cash.

Esqiuma t and Nanaimo 
Rai way Company

CLEARED LANDS

to bo
tîï the

to beTin Doctor $ - An! y*», r*stu*»
A»* feverish. Give Me a Sfeei-

Steedmin's SootMU Peiders

Fii"rfi
LL Ipo(son ILL

citywas one of 
Rev. beer.

■ The cleared lots at Qualicum Beach. 
Newcastle District are now on the 
m- ket In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
HOLLY. Land Agent Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN. Local Aerent Parksvllle.

n rebalance can remain for 3 years at 7 
per cent Price; $8,000 tit*

era
--5 3

rk of
>ned.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

rs of N<B
.,] for

NOTICE Notice Is hereby a 
ship heretofore sub] 
undersigned, as red 
general agents and 
Victoria, In the Pr| 
uyibla, has this d 
mutual consent. A 
said partnership ar 
William Clark at I 
aforesaid, and all d 
partnership are to n 
Robert William Cla 
wilt be settled.

Dated at Victoria 
of January, lsn.

WILLIAM 
___ _ ROBERT 1

s a'
-ail

SF3 ; M
Handy Bracket Lamps.—Large glass 

font/large burner, wick and chimney, 
tin reflector. Will hang ofi riall or can 
be carried; 60c. at R. A. Brown & Co., 
1302 Douglas street *

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of John Joseph Sullivan, 
Deceased, and In the Matter of the 
Official Administrators Act

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their offices: W. N. 
Mitchell, A. B. raser, À. B. 
McNeill., P. S. Hill is, C. A. Fields - 
R. B. McMicking, A. J. Brace. W. 
Scowcroft

; : fiO"
From one Mg New "Yèrk hotel 

thah half a million telephone messages 
are sent" each year.

th*more sary.
And that the said work shall be car

ried out in accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council 
in accordance with the provisions of 
section 4 of said by-law, upon each and 
every of said works of local impro-. e- 
"ment, giving statements showing the 
amounts, estimated to be chargeable in 
each case against the various portl-ns 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said works, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as afore
said having been adopted by the Coun

sel

i an?Notice is hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Gregory, dated the 26th day of Janu- 

1911, L the undersigned, was appoint-

FH
M

ary,
ed administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased with the will annexed. All 
parties having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars 
of same to me on or before the 28th day 
of February, 1911, and all persons indebt
ed to the said estate are required to pay 
such indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 31st day of 
January, 191L

Uncle Walt
:

district of c
Take notice that 

Bella Coola, occui
th»a? î? for

following deaci 
mgat *, poet plant 
of B. C. D. Co ’e Ld 
°î ?onth Bentlnck 
frioiris. thence soul 
th.86 17806 and B. 

v east 80 chah
> fine of 3onth

» chain* al< 
‘ oSla1 of commence 

****** more or less.
_ 9AMU
k fillip 

—^gDtember loth. 1!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
i| Harrison Hot Springs,B.C. of debt- and doubt and doctor bills and 

bliss la but a dream, x would that I 
The most noted summer and winter El The world had whacked me pretty were brave tike you! . rd chop off my

resort in the Pacific Northwest ! ! bard, had soaked me oft "beneath my own headpiece, too, and shake this tire-
Open all the year. Steam heated. ] 1 guard, and put me to the floor; and so, some gang; but I’m a spiritless galoot

electric lighted. Long distance J [ <J,s.lre®ffd and,îuU °f woe- Iaald: ‘?’11 "71 haven’t got the nerve to shoot or NO TIC» IS HEREBY GIVEN that
telephone servira. . |J ^1,tb^0^°rl y and dr°»m myself, or hang- So go and end the said reports are open for inspection

A PLACE FOR TH» 1 I asMhJa tor hts'battie conten'u^Lffid"'1’ WJthT peaceful enfl at the effice of the City Assessor, City
CONVALB8CHNT. ;! Z’ a thlnK of HaU. Douglas street, and that unless a

Situated only 19 miles from the ! soteed tot mv nnî7 thlS Vale ot tBan Petition against any proposed work of

ST. a lice hotel Æ:Ste«.s sMsesssrStese1...... . . . . .sss? K-Æüïiï:
scheme, for life is but a train of Uls. T such terms and conditions as to the

To ContractorsSELF-DESTRUCTION, i
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GEORGE R. FORD, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate of George 
R. Ford, deceased, late of the City of Vic
toria, are hereby required to send par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, to 
the undersigned, on or before thé 1st day 
of March, 1911

And take notice that after the said 1st 
day of March, 1311, the Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among all persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have notice, and he will not be 
liable for any assets of the said estate to 
any person of whose claim he shrill not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this 28th day 
of January, A. D-, 191L

HANINGTON & jACKSON,
Suite 14, Mahon Block. Government Street 

Victoria, B. C„
Solicitors for Richard L. Drury, Executor.

WM. MONTEITH, 
Official Administrator.

6

Tenders will be received by 
det-signed up to 4 p. m. on 
February 24th, 1911, for erection 
completion of two Fire Halls, 
the corner of Fairfield Road ami 
wall -streets; the other at the ) 
of Fern wood and Cedar Hill 
All the work to be done and in ^ 
tained at the office of Wm. " 
supplied to be strictly in
with plans and specifications.

be seen and other informât!' 
cotL Tenders may be for one or 
buildings. Lowest or any tendei 
necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Supt Public Build1 ->

City Hall, Feb. 11th, 1911.

Au

cil:j;%
IN TtiE ESTATE OF HILTON KEITH, 

DECEASED.
;ld

(v,

'llAll persons hnvtng claims against the 
above named deceased, Hilton Keith, are 
reoulred to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified by statutory declaration, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 20th day of 
January. 1111. after which date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceas'd among thfe persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 20th day of
Dece—her,

» ,,H ~ MORESBY & O’REILLY.
I: Solicitors for the Executors of the Estate

of the Above Named Deceased.
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